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Deep frying is a widely used method of food processing, which gives special sensory properties to the foodstuffs like colour, flavour and texture. It is especially desirable in case of potato products, such as chips, french fries, various types of snacks and bakery products, for example doughnuts or crackers. Frying oil, which is usually used continuously or repeatedly in high temperatures, is susceptible to series of degradation reactions and formation of a variety of decomposition compounds. These compounds may have negative effect on quality of the oil and may be harmful to the human health.
One of the heat induced food contaminants are chloropropanols and their esters. It was discovered, that chloropropanols and their esters are formed during the processing of edible oils (refining process) but also during the manufacturing of food. Refined edible oils represent the main source of chloropropanols esters in fried foods, especially because for frying in food industry refined palm oil is commonly used. Other popular oil designed for frying is also rapeseed oil.
The aim of this work is the determination of chlorinated propanedienols, 3-MCPD and 2-MCPD in its esterified form in oils obtained after deep frying of food products. The investigated samples of the oil was collected during frying process in strictly specified periods of time. The chosen method for chloropropanols esters determination (SGS “3-in-1”) is based on mild alkaline transesterification in -20°C. Those reaction conditions help to avoid the undesired transformation of 3-MCPD to glycidol and ensure the reliable results. 
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